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Abstract: Skeletal striated muscle cells are highly specialised cells which cannot divide; that made that striated 
muscle regeneration after injuries to become a controversial and very discussed subject. Long time was sustained 
that skeletal striated muscle regeneration is possible just in case of minor injuries with condition that 
sarcolemma; basal lamina; vascularization and innervation to remain upright. This type of limited regeneration 
was atributed  to existence of the satellite cells; between sarcolemma and basal lamina. In this study we evidence 




Skeletal muscle undergoes regeneration in response to injury. Mononucleated 
muscular cells; known as satellite cells; are located under the basal lamina of the 
multinucleated muscle fibre. Long time was sustained that skeletal striated muscle 
regeneration is possible just in case of minor injuries with condition that sarcolemma; basal 
lamina; vascularization and innervation to remain upright (Botărel et al. 1982). This type of 
limited regeneration was atributed  to existence of the satellite cells; between sarcolemma and 
basal lamina (Papilian and Roşca 1977; Diculescu and Onicescu 1987; Junqueira et al. 1992; 
Puşcaşiu et al. 1999; Coman and Cornilă 2002). When the fibre is damaged these cells 
become activated; replicate; and then differentiate to form new fibres; thus permitting muscle 
repair (Charge and Rudnicki 2004). Some authors consider that  satellite cells are the primary 
source of regenerating striated muscular cells (Jejurikar et al. 2006). However; in recent 
years; the role of muscle-derived satellite cells in this process has been challenged and it has 
been proposed that cells from other sources such as bone marrow may be contributors of adult 
muscle stem cells (LaBarge and Blau 2002). Skeletal stem cells from various adult tissues 
such as bone marrow can be identified and isolated based on their expression of a panel of 
markers associated with smooth muscle cells; pericytes and endothelial cells (Rahul et al. 
2008). It has now become clear that this is not the case (Sherwood et al. 2004) and 
experiments with purified satellite cells have demonstrated their efficiency in muscle repair as 
well as their capacity to self renew (Collins et al. 2005; Montarras et al. 2005). They allow 
muscle fiber growth during ontogenesis; enable fiber hypertrophy and are responsible for the 
very efficient repair of muscle fibers (Wernig 2003). A pure population of satellite cells; 
isolated from a Pax3GFP/+ mouse line by flow cytometry; contribute very efficiently to skeletal 
muscle regeneration and also self-renew; thus demonstrating their role as muscle stem cells 
(Buckingham 2007). 
Although today a lot of aspects are still unclear; an increased understanding of the 
regeneration of normal skeletal muscle fiber offers new therapeutic approaches in 
musculoskeletal repair. 
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MATHERIAL AND METHODS 
 
In ten 3 months aged pigs were performed operative procedures in mandibular region. 
Wound healing devolved per primam; without interventions with healing stimulators or other 
specific treatments. After 5 months was practiced a new operative procedure in the same 
region. With this occasion we took samples for histological exams; slices including all soft 
layers from skin until mandibular bone. The samples were fixed in formaldehyde 10%; 
embedded in paraffin and sectioned on 5µm. The specimens were stained using modified 
Masson-Goldener’s trichrome technique.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUTIONS 
 
Five month after operative procedures; healing processes into operatory region were in 
advanced stages; but not totally finalized. The main type of healing observed was 
cicatrisation; but typical healing of muscle cells was observed. The fibrosis; component of 
cicatrisation; showed different stages of maturation of connective fibrous tissue. The mature 
fibrous tissue was the main feature of scaring tissue. In some areas; the persistent fibroplasia; 
with fibroblast; reticuline fibers; and many blood vessels were observed. In addition; in some 
areas; mild perivascular inflammation; dominated by plasma cells infiltration; was found. 
Granulomatous inflammation strictly located around suture wire was also identified. Isolated 
striated muscle cells were present into the cicatricial fibrous tissue. Some of these cells 
undergo apoptosis (fig. 4). We can conclude that these features strike normal wound healing 
except granulomatous reaction around nonresorbable suture wires. The last are also an 
expected foreign body reaction.  
Particular aspects were observed into the muscular component from interventional 
site. These aspects consisted in appearance of very polymorph striated muscular cells 
regarding dimensions; cytoplasm striation; nuclear distribution and maturation. Into the 
muscular fascicles; beside mature striated muscular cells (fig. 1); and isolated into fibrous 
tissue; between collagen fibers and near blood vessels (fig. 2;3); many myoblasts were 
observed. One of a base argument; which allows us to sustain this assertion; is the very 
different thickness from a cell to another; different thickness of extremities; and the absence 
of the striation. Also; these cells appear multinuclear; with agglomerated nuclei along cell or 
towards one of the cell extremities. In these cells; the nuclei show large nucleoli and little 
amount of heterochromatin. This last aspect appear mostly at cells which do not have a 
constant thickness on all their length; the nuclei being agglomerated in these cases in the more 
thickened extremity; which offer whole a „comet” aspect for these cells. Most of these cells 
do not present striations or present discrete striations; not comparable with those from mature 
muscular cells.  
In some cases; there are relative big differences inside of the same cell. So; into an 
extremity cannot be observed striations; and in the other extremity the cell present striations 
similar somehow with those from mature cell. This aspect suggest growing even of mature 
remnant muscular cells; even of newly formed; stem cells-derived muscular cells.   
The cells described previously were presented both inside of the muscular fascicles; 
and also at their extremities or like isolated cells; in the connective tissue near by fascicles; 
even at distance from it. These cells; myoblasts and growing striated cells; appears as isolated 
cells in the connective tissue; near by fascicles or even at distance from it; and less number 
into the remnant fascicles. Those from inside of the fascicles sustain the assertion that 
muscular cells regeneration is made at the expense of satellite cells. The low number of these 
intrafascicular cells show that regeneration at the expense of satellite cells is indeed possible; 
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but it take place at a relative low level. The much bigger number of young muscular cells at 
the level of the connective tissue make us to believe that is possible that satellite cells to not 
represent the only one source of precursor muscular cells which participate at post-injury 
muscular regeneration.  
It is possible to exist stem cells into the connective tissue able to differentiate into 
many directions; including striated muscular cells. Further; the aspects observed make us to 
hypothesize that the second possibility can be more important than first; at least in the case of 
post-injury muscular regeneration. In the other hand; is possible that growth factor expressed 
by inflammatory cells stimulate differentiation of the satellite cells adjacent to the isolated 
muscle cells. To respond of these questions; further investigations must evaluate the 
occurrence of muscle cells markers in undifferentiated cells.    
 
  
Fig. 1. Myoblast inside of the striated muscle fascicle.    
           TMGx400. 
 
Fig. 2. Myoblast into the cicatricial fibrous tissue.    
           TMGx400. 
  
Fig. 3. Myoblasts into the cicatricial fibrous tissue.    
           TMGx400. 
Fig. 4. Muscle cell apoptosis into the cicatricial fibrous  
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